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the stake, the rootzs toward the centre, and cap with some material that will keep off the
wect.

Another mode, and a very convenient one, is to eut crotched sticks, about two feet
below the crotch, and four and one-half feet above, sharpening the lower end, which
should be driven securely into the soil. The crtches should not be abrupt, but taper
gradually and be strong. Upon thcee stack the beans in layers, head and root alternat-
ing, then bind across frum the tops of the stack. These can be protected from rain by
any slight covering, and as the stack is elev-ted and the straw drooping, it will soon shed
moisture should it become wet.

The analysis given below, bey Professor Enmons, of the "White Kidney Bean," ind
that of Einhoff, of the " Field Bean," will exhibit the amount of nutriment they contain:

Kidney llean. Field Bean.
Emuons. Einîhoff.

Starch3.............. ........................ .............................. . 36.74 50.1
Legumen ........................ ................................. 18.60
Albumen and Casine .................................................. 9.92 11.7
Fibre ...................................................................... 15.42
Sugar and Extract......... ............................................ 7.20 8.2
W ater ..................................................................... 13.25 15.6
Ilusk........................................................................10.0

' ~Loss ................................................................ 4.4

Total.................................................. 101.13l 100.00
The beau is not an exlhausting"crop, but possessing a large leaf sysLenii, derives a con-

~ iderbleý portion of its subibtence fromi the atmiospliere. Witi ean and careful cul-
turc u sou, instead of beilig impoverishied by a1 crop of this nature, wvill be left in the
best possible condition for subsequent, productions.

k 'TRANSACTIONS 0F TIIE BOARD O>F AGRICULTURE, 1856-57.
Two shoots of the "lTranziactions- will be fvund to accompany the April nuinber of the

sAgriculturist. Eacli sub-,criber to this Journal will ho supplied with the rein aining'llsheets gi
'~they are publishcd, until the Volumne for 18357 is completcd. We canuot state the number of

pages th. V&uiae will ciiiiprie-probably flot less thian 3-.0. The page is not quite so large,
as theAruluùt but as the paper lias a lar-er mnirgin, there will be no difflculty in bindin,

<the two workis together at the end uf thec ar. The Transaaions not being of a miscellaneou,
or serial character, oaci --heet iil contain the 'whole or part of an Essay, Report, &ç.c., as tte
case may be-Uic subjcct bieiing cuiitiiîîucd in thic next sheet. Tic successive sheets siould te
carefully preberveti tili thc enîd of the ycar, iwhcn tiey inay bo stitcheti or hounti togethcr.

Thce Volume bo gins, as our readers ivill observe, with a rrize Essay on the Agriculturial fl>
Ssources, &c., of the County of Siîncoc. It is unqucstionably the fullcst and most reliable

accoutof this Iw atnti inportant County thatbas yet been publishcd. Wlien cacheCounty cf
tic Province lias licou treated ia a si inanner-anti thîe annual Prizes of the. Board sece
ivel caiculatcdl to draw out thic infornmation-we shall have the matcrials for coinpiling a fuller,

5more rehaiibe andi more valuabie hibtory of the industrial rescurces andi agricultural capabiitici
o f the Province, than it is possible to obtain by any othier nicans.
SWe hiope the rentiers of the .Ayriculltzri,,t i ili responti to our efforts to diffuse valuable inor.
ation, by in(lucing ticir neiglibotirs to sea-l along thcir licalf-dollirs. SurcIy we are c îg;
miore thau value for the moiiey this year.

BRA.N, 0F TUEC IIoRsE.-Dr. Patit, Vctcrinary Surgeon of Boston, andi Editor of thue .lerier7

Vreterzizary journal, lias sent us a large andi weil executed litliograpli, rcpresenting two Tic5 J
Of thec Brain of thîe Hlorse: onz exhibiting the "lArteries at thue base of flhc Brain," colourcd'
the other thue '-Bsse of the Drain, showing its nerves." T e ric of the lithographl is ~

\A c0 py mnay bce sceii at flhc office of the Ay4riculturisi. .
S Ve observe tliat iu tic list of "lExclianges " puiblishiedinl the Vctcerinary Journaly Aù

suliscription pnecu of the ÂrcUîtis. set down at lzwo dcl:.~rannuin, just four timnes t(-4
inu1.6

FIXESSI SEEDs, &c.-We beg to direct the attention of our rendors to Mr. Fleming's adver-
tisecuent. We k-nuw thnt Mr. F. taies great care in tic sclection of luis sectis; and beipi

~-Weil established iu his busirncss, orders may bo sent to hlm with confidence.
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